EVENTS AT
WOMBAT HILL HOUSE

Packages for Private Parties, Groups & Weddings
Lake House’s ‘little sister’ café is set amongst the lush Wombat Hill Botanic Gardens. A place of enchantment- Wombat Hill is
one of the areas extinct volcanos and the ring around the crater now forms a short scenic drive lined with Heritage listed trees.
Wombat Hill House is a contemporary, country café decorated with eclectic furniture, a hand painted mural and quirky details.
There are outdoor entertaining areas undercover as well as in the north facing kitchen garden. A magical place to celebrate with
friends & family.

Shared Table 3-course Feast

Garden Party

20 - 45 guests, from $85 pp

40 - 65 guests, from $75 pp

Designed in true country hospitality style – sit back
and relax as a continuous feast of delicious dishes
arrive.

Enjoy the pretty Wombat Hill House Bar, Pergola &
Garden. A selection of small tastes is designed to be
easy to pick up from the central buffet and carried
around the garden – to a secluded nook, shared
table or comfortable chair.

A typical menu may include:
Antipasto – local sausage & salami, olives, dips,
warm rosemary scented Turkish bread; assorted
freshly baked pizzas; and two main dishes e.g.
Wombat’s famous meatballs in a rich tomato sauce,
Chicken Cacciatore, chicken curry or - in warmer
weather - Asian confit duck and slaw. These are
accompanied by rice, seasonal vegetables or salad.
To finish we offer a slice or small individual pudding.
Tea & Coffee Package $5pp (served after dessert).

A typical menu may include local salumi & salami,
olives, dip, warm rosemary scented Turkish bread,
gourmet pizzas; a delicious seasonal curry or lamb
salad.
Fresh seasonal salads are served on the side.
Individual sweets are sliced and served for dessert.
Tea & Coffee Package $5pp (served after dessert).
Please see beverage package options below.

Please see beverage package options below.

Beverage Packages
3-hour Package, from $50pp | 4-hour Package, from $65pp | Extra hour for $15pp
Indulge with our Signature Spritz and Wolf & Cub wines – a label made exclusively for us by our local
winemakers. Wolf & Cub Chardonnay and Shiraz are available plus Dal Zotto Mio Prosecco NV. Also included
is Daylesford Brewing Co. Draught Beer, Prickly Moses (Light) and selection of soft drinks & juices as part of
the package. Alternative wines can be sourced on request.

Aperitivo
20 - 80 guests, from $75 pp
Our all-inclusive Aperitivo Package is a casual way to entertain guests over afternoon drinks and
snacks. Enjoy olives, grissini and delicious gourmet pizzas with our 3-hour Beverage Package including
our Signature Spritz, a selection of local wines, beer, soft drinks and juices.
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Additional Options & Notes
Set Up – please note that normal café set up applies to
all events unless negotiated.
Live Music – we have plenty of options to recommend.
Flowers & decorations – decorate your party with fresh
cut flowers, candles & more – on request.
Wedding Cakes from Wombat Hill House – flavours,
styles and pricing are available on request.
Operational Times – we are blessed with a magical
garden location, however all events must conclude by
10pm.
Non-Exclusive Private Groups – The undercover Pergola
area with views to the garden and a private bar is
available for groups and informal celebrations during
Café Hours. The Pergola is set café style with chairs and
tables so guests are able to stand around the bar or
mingle at the tables. (Maximum 40 guests).

Package options & maximum numbers – based on
availability & our Events Team shall be able to assist
at a glance.
The menus above are samples which reflect our current
‘of the moment’ thinking and recommendation. They
are subject to change without notice due to availability
of the best seasonal produce.
Car parking – Available at the top of the hill; please
note that it is a short garden walk to the café with
limited lighting and uneven garden paths. We
recommend a bus drop off at the door. Alternatively
– include your guests in the “country party” theme and
encourage them to bring a torch and wear appropriate
footwear (at least until they get inside, gumboots can
be left at the door!)
Service Charge – A service charge of 2.5% will be added
to all food and beverage packages for Front of House
and the Kitchen Team.

Exclusive Use of the Pergola during Café Hours (9am to
4pm Thursday – Monday ) incurs a minimum spend of
$3500.

Please feel free to add additional staff gratuity as you
like.

Exclusive use of the Café outside normal operating hours
incurs minimum spend of $5000 applies.

All prices quoted are inclusive of GST unless otherwise
stated.

Exclusive use of the café within normal operating hours
on negotiation.

Payment Options – No surcharge is applied to
EFT transactions. MasterCard and Visa incur a 1%
surcharge. American Express & Diners Cards incur a
2.75% surcharge
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Wombat Hill Botanic Gardens, VIC 3460 Australia T +61 3 5348 3329 E functions@lakehouse.com.au
WombatHillHouse

wombathillhouse

www.wombathillhouse.com.au
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